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LuW Insistent That Industrial
Hurley Mediate Steel Strike

Washington, Oct.. 15..After a

hen led all day, session Uevwted a'-

mo>:t entirely to discussion of lal-
or's proposal io arbitrate the t-ieel
strike.- during which two attempts
at postponement and a substitute
resolution by Thomas L. Chad-
hcurne, cf the public vroup, rnc-t
with defeat, the National Industrial
Conference adjourned last ni^ht
without having taken other definite
action than the appointment of
three subcommittees.
Another attempt to'.obtain adtion

in the steel controversy, however,
will be made by members cf the

public .croup, headed by Berjiard M.
Baruch, through a; new compromise j
proposal when the conference re-j
sumes its sessions today.
The labor resolution was laid be¬

fore the conference yesterday with¬
out. recommendation by the central
committee, but with an amendment
proposed in committee bv Samuel
Gcrnptrs, presidentv cf the Ameri¬
can Federation of Labor, providing
that the arbitration committee be
chosen by the conference groups
''from aixemlbers or non-members" of
the conference. In re-porting the
resolution Chairman Chadbourne an¬

nounced that while the resolution
was favored by a. majority cf the
members of the cornmitte". it had
receive I the negative vote of two

groups and therefore could not be

favorably reported.
A substitute resolution offered by

.Mr. Chadbourne failed to receive
the approval of any of the three
conference groups, . although it'was
framed' so as to avoid mention of
the steel strike. The substitute
proposed acceptance of Mr. Gom-
'peiV convmit'tee of six to adjust all
all "serious labor disputes." its de¬
cision to be final, aftrr ar attempt
to reconcile differences had been
made by a joint committee of em-

.ployers and employes. The labor
representatives would be chosen both
by those "out on strike and those
remaining in the employ cf the sev¬

eral companies."
The climax of the day's tense

sessions, r.no of which was lecessed
in the midst of conclusion, came

late in the day when Sanriel Gom-
.pcrs, lender of the labor delegation,
made an impassioned plea for in¬
tervention in the steel strike «ml
"reviewed ihe negotiations leading:
in> to the calling of tne strike on

.Sciptomiber 22.
Looking directly at Jud re Ellbert \

II. < iary. chairman of the United
.State's Steel Corporation, seated
with the public group less than 1">
feet a.way, the labor leader declared
that the Steel Corporation had
""acted like the Bolshevik!" in re¬

fusing to meet representatives of
.the other party in dispute. Judge
'Gary kept his eyes fixed on the la¬
bor leader's face throughout the
speech, but made no reply when Mr.
Gcnvpers concluded.
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THEATRES

RICHMOND THEATRE
.Love and the relentless demands

for justice are seen in a tremendous
struggle* in "A Girl at Hay," the
Corinne Griffith picture which will
be shown at the Richmond Theatre
today. The beautiful ami talents!
Vitagraph star seeks refuge from
Justice in I,eve. but her own lovely
personality is the bait in an amaz¬

ing murder trap, which finally en¬

snares her, only to prove her inno¬
cence. in which she herself hnd lost
faith.

The picture is adapted from Hip
magazine story, "Hunt the Woman"
written by Joseph Goliomib. and
gives the ."tar a role of exceptional
dramatic strength.

GRAND THEATRE
The saying that 'an elephant

never forgets was demonstrated at
the Lasky studio during the rehear¬
sal of some of the circus sc-r.es of
"The Clown," a thrilling photoplay
of the sawdust circle, starring Vic¬
tor Moore, which will be seer, at the
Grand Theatre tonight. Tn order to
have everything correct, an entire
circus was rented for three days.
Among the animals was ''..ill," a

vicious elephant with a reputation
as a "killer." No one was permit¬
ted near him and he was was uswl
for exhibition purposes only.
Also Chapter 11 th ''Elmo the

Mighty."
INGOMAR THEATRE

"The Sage Hush llamlet," will be
the feature at the Ingomar Theatre
tonight with Wm. Desmond as the
star.

JUDGE GAnY'S VIEW

Corpcration Ifcud Sho*»s i'.v.sperily
Depends rpi:ri Open Shcp

''Unio control of t!ic* ii.dustrica
of the- country means decay the
dropping rf product!' n,' said Judge
Gary, chairman of the -heard of the
United States Steel Corporation, to

the Senate investigating ceiumit tec.

DAClv GIVES OUT

Plenty of Alexandria Headers flare
This Experience.

You tax the kidneys- overwork
'hem.
They can't keep up the continual

strain.
ri:e hack may give out.it may ache
:>r.d pain;

Urinary troubles may set in.
Don't wait longer.take Doan's

Ki .:;ey Pilis.
Alexandria people toll you how they

!ar:t."
Mr?.. Mary \Vi!i:: rr.?. !#!4 Duke S'..

'.Alexandria, says: "About two y-.-ar
ago J was suffering torribiy from
kidney trouble. My back pained me

so at times I could hardly get about.
Nights, lying in bed. it seTmed as

tlv-ugh my back were broken. My
kidneys acted much too freely and
that brake ivy ~ost. Mornings I f It
si;iff and screw an.l could hardly ;.r". t
out of lied, i was ccmplei'-ly run

down. Doan's Kidney Pills soon gave
"je reliet and after T had finished two
boxes my kidneys acted naturally and
the pains in my back wore jgone. T
was entirely cured."

Price 00c, at nil dealers. Don':
simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mre. Williams had. Poster-Mil'rum
<'o.. Mfgrs.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Twenty Years Without Loss to an Investor

Have You Funds to
; Is So, Consult Us Regarding Our

- v

First Trust 6 Per Cent Mortgages
In Notes of $500, $1,000

And Larger Amounts

Which means that you can invest as low as $500'on first mortgages, secur¬

ed on improved real estate in Alexandria City and its growing* suburbs.
For twenty years I have been making real estate loans for hundreds of

clients in Alexandria City and elsewhere, and have never lost a dollar as a re-

sulfrof said investments.

We sec that the semi-annual interest on your loans is paid promptly and

look after all other details. A service'that is without charge to the investor-

JOHN D.
Alexandria National Bank Building,

/

NotaryPublic Phone 564 Fire Insurance.
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Steel CcroMtto: official* refused iu
oo'nt't?*" vir the a'-'ids iui-or

} jfauizacl-'m? rf pr<-.--: 'vtin.tr the t-ni-

ploycs, Judee Uary showed "bat the

j lab a' leaders do not work f«ryt!:e
cc>ij.ovauo'i and do ne t rc-prescnt the

j m« !i 0:nplcy( .'l in the institution,
lie added that tSteel Corp'- "aiior;

) officials have alwavs met -with and
discus.-.ed matters with th"ir own

' employes, bur ':«*... refused to con-

fi r with m.' n a; union nieti. "The
bijr i suf. he- .said. .% the open
she:,).' which he says '"means rti:-

nut T.d.-, more yrsv.!;:<..'. ion ar.d more

T^TO.rDCrit v."'
Denial of bar! conditions nr.-vailfbt

r. the* -: -f: mill districts and rni.s-
:*tato^r.l. of oiiVj) obrings i.ia"

irnpciinr.t matt;.:' up to the dec::-*it.-::

of trie member- cl i/ie -".o.v¦n-.^toc

vhicb j-.- ' ih 'eit'e-
Vtr A »>rfc- I .«..: lit d ?.

Y. rlo'-dM

COL. HOUSE I.MPKOVKD
t

X;-',v \i:;k. tlCi. condition
of Cot. M. M. I!<";U-¦; is very much
improved, Pr. Albert K. f.an.:i. hi-
nhysician. announced an- ycsteiv.ay.
The ir.vprovenvnt is *.> marked. Dr.
i.nmb >:uid. that .no move budetms
v 1:1 be issued. As soon a- <"oi.
House is sufficiently ro;tei. it was

sr.'..!, an >:-j>? cxr.ni!nation will »»:.

made to detrcmine the exact uaui.v

<;t" his il' ic .-j

RT'lMKii! ER.Voti can Iuy a choice
in Rr.ic-in.'nt ic.-. on!. $!.-» down

ar.d per month. chef.afti.-r un¬

til purchase price is r»aM. ,v» in-
tcr< -t i.r taxes lor two year?. 1*.
('. rinow Comvmy. d2-l K:
street. 24o-tf

V"

ALEXANDRIA AX!) Nt)RTH ROSRMONT

FROM KING AM) ROYAL STS,
TO NORTH ROSf&VlONT

'"K ^Jr1 are 10c
Suggestions for Convenience cf Public Solkiled

W O QMI'TTT M^xo??« kS., oMi 1119 ltigl.
Merchants Ex|)rcss'l212 ivin;*; St.. Phones 552-":0(> i

j
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9

1 South Fairfax Street
UNDENOMINATIONAL WORKERS

If you don't 'Know JESUS. come and get acf'tiaint-
ed v ith i ITM; if you do, come and learn more about
1 ; T . ,T
J : L

Salvation in the good, old 1MTJLE way.

Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday, «S P. :,i.

">i
|jAiexandrias Most Progressive Rank-

TIE CITIZENS NATIONAL BAM
Knur and St. Asaph Streets

Public approval of the progressive policy of this
'strong institution, in the development of. Alexan¬
dria's industries, is manifested in their supnort of
the bank, which is duly appreciated by the manage -

ment.
<

Resources September 30, H-)1T ?1,483. t>21.Oft
Resources September 'Y-K 1919 $2,-189. JlUj.li>
Increase .$1,100,8 1;~.07

4% 1;/#

BUSY CORNER" PEMNA.#/£.AT 873: ST
T . j

ill"rt F' aLJL

Women's "Kaysor" Union Suits, in low neck, no

sleeve. and ankle-length style, with band top. These
are of mercerized lisle in pink and w hite. Regular \
sizes . $2.75

/

Women's "Kavser" Envelope Union Suit, with

pink gl6v*e silk tops, in pink, and in ail sizes at $3.25

Women's Equestrienne Tights, black, wool mixed
in knee and ankle lengths, open and closed style, all
sizes at $2.25 and $2.00

I\ann's.Street Floor.

[coal .mm and building materials
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Invest a Fart or Your Savings in

Carapjirj. Planned" Building ancl Improving
''' LUMBER
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SIDING
CEILING

MOULDINGS
DOOJjjlS,

SASH
BLINDS

LATHS
SHINGLES

BUILDING LIME
PORTLAND CEMENT
VALL PLASTER

PREPARED ROOFINGS
TERRA COTTA PIPE

AND EVERYTHING FOR BUILDING
B U T T H E H A R D W A R E

W. A. SMOOT & CO., I'mc.
ALEXANDRIA. VIRGINIA
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i COAL. LUMBER AND BUILDING materials
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F'lrst r^atioraal Bars.Sc
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

THE OT.DRST NATIONAL BANK IN VIRGINIA

The Largest arid Strongest Bank in the City
The Service Rendered by this Bank is Evidenced by

its Phenomenal Growth. v

Oct. 1, 1917 $1,S93,48$;44 f
Oct. h 1918 :..... $2,420,709;36: '.

Oct. 1,1919 $3,199,464.28

I! Pictures Changed
Daily

mi
JL J. ¦P Matinee Every

Saturday
.j

AY

Victor Moore
m

u tpFhe Clown 55

(j To the crowds he was only a joke.painted, eaper-
in;:; ang'Iing for a laiiirh. Hut underneath his harle¬
quin's vest there beat the heart of a man.

Also 11th Chapter "ELMO THE MIGHTY"

TOMORROW
Come Laugh and Enjoy Comedy Night

.See

Larry Seman
in

uHome Sweet Home"
40 Minutes of Laughs

BILLY WEST in ' HER NITRO KNIGHT"
Also Fox Sunshine Comedy
"SHADOWS OF HER PEST" '

/
J

A1 exandria, Amusemerit Company's Attractions
/F=

PRICES
15c and 25c nd p-sg-^j Ingomar PRICES

15c and 20c

=.*,

Vitagraph Presents

Corrinne Griffith
i In an intense dranih of a man's love and a woman's

risk
ii A >9'A Girl at Bay

Tomorrow.Stuart Holmes in "The Other Man's
Wife."

Mutual Presents

Wm. Desmond
in

'The Sage Bush Hamlet"
Also Pathe Weekly News

Tomorrow.Douglas Fairbanks in "The Lamb"


